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The sella turcica and the hypophyseal fossa should be considered different enti-
ties, the latter being part of the former. Their morphology and dimensions cor-
relate to some extent with those of the contained pituitary gland and have, for
this reason, attracted the interest of anatomists and radiologists. With the appli-
cation of MRI, however, these data are of limited use in the diagnosis of pitu-
itary disorders, although they remain valuable with regard to a microsurgical
approach to the hypophysis.
The proposed morphometric method was applied to 20 dry skulls. We first made
casts of the corresponding sellae. Their volumes were then measured by immersion.
The frontal section of each hypophyseal fossa was obtained through its deepest
point and magnified. The Cartesian co-ordinates of the contour of the section were
used to evaluate the corresponding area and centroid. The volume of each fossa
was finally obtained by the use of Pappus’ theorem applied to solids of rotation.
The volumes of the sellae obtained as above ranged from 460 mm3 to 1570 mm3
with a mean value of 835 mm3. These figures are comparable to those reported
from previous authors. To our knowledge the method described has enabled
a close approximation of the volumes of the hypophyseal fossae to be made for
the first time. These volumes ranged from 24 mm3 to 300 mm3, with a mean
value of 157 mm3. Similar numerical methods might be applicable in vivo by the
use of MR imaging.
Key words: Pituitary, hypophyseal, macroadenoma, empty sella,
Pappus’ theorem, solid of rotation
INTRODUCTION
The sella turcica (or simply sella) is an osseous
structure closely related to the hypophysis celebri
(or pituitary gland). Consequently, beyond its obvi-
ous anatomical importance, it has additional clinical
significance, since its morphology reflects to some
extent that of the pituitary gland itself.
The latter exhibits a great variability in shape that
is, in turn, greatly enhanced by many kinds of neopla-
sias (microadenomas or macroadenomas), embryonic
abnormalities (craniopharyngiomas) or other patho-
logical states (empty sella syndrome, for instance).
According to classical anatomical texts (for ex-
ample, [14, 17, 19]), the hypophyseal fossa is a cav-
ity formed at the upper surface of the body of the
sphenoid bone between the tuberculum sellae and
the dorsum sellae. This structure thus constitutes the
floor of the sella turcica and lodges the lower part
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of the hypophysis. Each lateral surface of the hypo-
physis is related to the homolateral cavernous sinus.
The diaphragma sellae separate the anterior part of
the hypophysis celebri from the optic chiasma and
its posterior part from the tuber cinereum.
This description permits a clear distinction of the
space limited by the bony parts of the sella (tuber-
culum, fossa and dorsum), the diaphragma and the
cavernous sinuses, the depth and volume of which
may be regarded as those of the entire sella and the
hypophyseal fossa alone, the depth and volume of
which are evidently much lower. We consider this
elucidation to be necessary in view of the fact that
some authors identify the hypophyseal fossa with
the space beneath the diaphragma [9, 24].
Several anatomical studies reveal that the classi-
cal pattern of a concave shape of the hypophyseal
fossa is frequently violated. Lang and Tisch-Rotten-
steiner [15] performed measurements on 71 dry
skulls and reported that a normal round-shaped fossa
is present in only 50% of the cases. In the rest of
their sample they found a flat fossa in 15.5%, and
a combination of a plateau with a concavity and/or
a convexity in 31% of the specimens. They also re-
marked that the deepest point of the fossa is usually
situated in its left side. On the other hand, Ouaknine
and Hardy [16] made radiological observations in
266 patients and reported that the sellar floor was
regular and symmetrical in 252 cases (94.7%) and
asymmetrical or slightly oblique in 14 cases (5.3%).
The dimensions of the sella turcica, namely its
length, width, depth and volume, have been mea-
sured by many other authors [7, 10, 21, 25]. The
variability of the reported results is impressive. Thus
the length of the sella varies between 5 mm and
16 mm, the width between 9 mm and 18 mm, the
depth between 4 mm and 13 mm and the volume
between 240 mm3 and 1150 mm3 [16].
The work of Renn and Rhoton [21] shows that
the shape of the sella is influenced not only by the
morphology of the hypophysis, but also by the ex-
istence and localisation of the venous sinuses that
connect the cavernous sinuses crossing the midline
and situated along the anterior, posterior or inferior
surface of the pituitary gland.
Other investigators [13, 18] have described vari-
ations concerning the existence of osseous bridges
between the clinoid processes that greatly affect the
morphology of the sella, as well as its relation to the
adjacent internal carotid artery.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has become
the method of choice for the diagnosis of several
types of lesion of the pituitary and its adjacent re-
gion. By means of MRI Baleriaux et al. [3] concluded
that macroadenomas, meningiomas, craniopharyn-
giomas and cysts are more probable causes of de-
formation of the neighbouring bony structures.
A correlation of pituitary disorders with MRI find-
ings is given by Zucchini et al. [29].
Microsurgery is required for effective and safe
treatment of various pituitary disorders such as mac-
roadenomas or craniopharyngiomas. All the anatom-
ical details concerning the possible variants of the
sellar region must be taken into account by neuro-
surgeons in order to decide which approach (trans-
frontal, transethmoidal, transsphenoidal sublabian
or endonasal) is to be chosen [21]. For this reason,
neurosurgeons also perform anatomical studies on
cadaveric specimens or dry skulls in order to obtain
the additional information required [22].
The distance to be covered by the surgical endo-
scope during each of the above procedures consti-
tutes an additional important factor. Accordingly,
several studies have been performed on cadaveric
specimens [8, 20, 23] in which this distance is mea-
sured using the deepest point or the centre of the
sellar floor as a reference point.
Studies currently being performed have con-
cerned the entire sella turcica. In our study, special
regard was paid to the morphology of the hypophy-
seal fossa itself. An original method is presented, by
which the geometrical features of the fossa were
obtained and its deepest point was accurately de-
termined. A comparison is made with previous find-
ings concerning its dimensions and volume. The most
frequent or clinically important abnormalities in the
shape and volume of the pituitary gland and their
eventual correlation with the morphology of the sella
turcica are reviewed. A possible correlation of our
method with MRI techniques is finally discussed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Our sample consisted of 20 dry skulls of variable
dimensions, acquired from body donors of Greek
origin. In each of these the dome had been removed
and the middle cranial fossa had been revealed.
A cast of the sella turcica, the space beneath the
diaphragma sellae between the middle and the pos-
terior clinoid processes, was obtained by the use of
a dental silicon material (PrimosilR). A pin was insert-
ed into this material at the level (l) of the two lateral
rims of the sella for the purpose of obtaining as ac-
curately as possible the upper boundary of the hy-
pophyseal fossa per se (Fig. 1).
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After the hardening of the silicon material, the
solid cast representing the sella turcica was removed
and its volume (defined as VS) determined by im-
mersion. Subsequently, we performed a frontal sec-
tion through this cast, passing through the point of
the maximal depth of the fossa. The contour of this
section was drawn in a millimetre sheet (Fig. 2) and
magnified 5 times (Fig. 3). A graph was thus ob-
tained in which the beginning of the axes corre-
sponded to the left margin of the fossa. The Carte-
sian co-ordinates (X.Y) were measured and record-
ed. X is the distance from both margins (at intervals
of 0.5 mm) to the point corresponding to the maxi-
mal depth and Y is the respective depth.
The data obtained in this way enabled us to evaluate
the area (A) of the section as well as to obtain a fairly
good approximation of the volume (V) of the fossa.
If we consider that Y = f(x), the area is given by
the formulae:
 or 
where 
In order to evaluate the volume V, we consid-
ered the fossa as a solid of rotation, in which Pap-
pus’ theorem (see, for example, [26]) may be ap-
plied. According to this theorem, the volume of ro-
tation Vr is given by the formula:
where A is the area of the rotating surface and r is
the distance of its “centre of mass” (more correctly
designated as “centroid”) from the axis of rotation,
provided that the latter is situated outside this sur-
face.
In order to better approximate the volume, see-
ing that the maximal depth Ymax is not as a rule situ-
ated at the centre of the fossa, we divided the sec-
tion into two parts: one on the left and one on the
right of Ymax and considered the axis of rotation as
passing through Ymax. Accordingly we set:
,  , 
The areas AL and AR are obtained with the help of (2)
and (3). The radii of rotations were of course equal to:
 and 
where XmL and XmR stand for the x-coordinates of
the centres of mass (or “centroids”) for each half,
for which the general formula (see, for example, [28])
or 
was applied for each part.
The mathematical processing was carried out with
the help of a PC-version of FORTRAN programming.
A statistical analysis of our data was made for
the examination of an eventual correlation of the
dimensions of the hypophyseal fossa with those of
the corresponding skulls. In view of the small num-
ber of specimens (n = 20), we used non-parametric
statistics to evaluate the correlation coefficient of
the variables-parameters according to Spearman
(see, for example, [5]), as well as the statistical trial
known as the paired t-test (the Wilcoxon signed ranks
test) for the testing of the differences between the
variables L (length) and W (width) of the two ana-
tomical entities. The chi-squared test was finally used
to check whether the left preference of the position
of maximal depth of the fossa was greater than the
right in a statistically significant way.
RESULTS
The main results of our measurements and cal-
culations are presented in Table 1.
The first column contains the serial number of
each of our 20 specimens.
The second column contains information relative
to the position of the maximal depth of the hypophy-
Figure 1. Schematic representation of a sagittal section through
the middle of the sella turcica. TS — tuberculum sellae;
AC — anterior clinoid; MS — middle clinoid; DS — dorsum sellae;
HF — hypophyseal fossa; (E1) — upper level of the cast;
(E2) — upper level of the fossa; (E3) — line indicating the plane
of the frontal section; l — the point of the lateral margin where
the marking pin was inserted.
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seal fossa. In order to better indicate its position, we
divided the total length and total width of the fossa
into quadrants, symbolised as F–f–b–B (from front to
back) and L–l–r–R (from right to left). Thus capital let-
ters indicate the quadrants more distal from the mid-
dle, while lower case letters indicate the quadrants
adjacent to the middle of the fossa. The M stands
for the cases in which the maximal depth lay within
0.5 mm from the middle. We noticed that in all cases
but one the maximal depth lay within the quadrants
adjacent to the middle and that its preferential half
is the left one, in accordance with Lang and Tisch-
-Rottensteiner [15]. The use of the chi-squared test
reveals that this preference is statistically significant.
The total area A (= AL+AR) of the frontal section
of the fossa (Figs. 2, 3) is included in the third col-
umn. It ranges from 9.7 mm2 to 24.6 mm2 with
a mean value (included in the last row as “MV”) of
18.2 mm2.
The fourth column comprises the volume of the
fossa, calculated with the help of the simplified
Table 1. Morphometric data concerning the sella turcica and the hypophyseal fossa for our sample consisting of 20 dry
skulls. A: area (in mm2) of a frontal section of the hypophyseal fossa through its maximal depth.
VDN (=0.5¥XS¥XT¥Ymax) is the volume (in mm
3) of the fossa according to DiChiro and Nelson [10]. VF is the same vol-
ume evaluated according to our method. VS is the volume of the sella. Ymax, Lfos and Wfos (in mm) are respectively the
maximal depth, the length and the width of the fossa. Lscul and Wscul represent (in mm) the length and width of the skull.
The shapes of the fossa: C — concave, P — plateau. MV — mean values
No. Position of Area Volume Volume Volume Depth Lfos Wfos Lscul Wscul Shape
max depth A VDN VF VS Ymax
1 f–l 20.0 181.1 207.3 790.0 3.05 12.5  9.5 165 132 P
2 M–l 24.6 236.8 300.5 910.0 3.05 13.5 11.5 165 135 C
3 b–l 21.4 238.7 202.9 790.0 3.10 14.0 11.0 155 144 C
4 b–l 12.3 124.2 112.2 920.0 2.15 11.0 10.5 181 145 C
5 f–M 21.4 222.7 205.7 1190.0 3.00 13.5 11.0 175 147 C
6 b–r 17.1 165.4 119.9 1570.0 2.45 13.5 10.0 164 147 P
7 f–r 14.7 120.0 53.9 840.0 2.50 12.0 8.0 147 133 P
8 f–l 20.2 150.9 241.9 840.0 2.10 11.5 12.5 172 135 P
9 f–l 16.9 132.0 150.5 840.0 2.20 12.0 10.0 160 135 P
10 F–l 22.8 170.5 204.8 520.0 3.10 11.0 10.0 164 157 C
11 b–r 12.8 134.7 76.9 1160.0 1.90 13.5 10.5 175 145 P
12 f– 19.3 140.0 135.7 490.0 2.80 10.0 10.0 164 152 C
13 f–l 20.1 165.0 176.8 880.0 3.00 11.0 10.0 178 138 C
14 M–r 12.2 103.5 43.8 580.0 2.40 11.5 7.5 167 141 C
15 b–l 14.3 125.0 134.2 460.0 2.00 12.5 10.0 162 153 C
16 b–l 24.3 192.9 274.0 700.0 3.05 11.5 11.0 176 135 P
17 M–r 9.7 63.0 23.8 530.0 1.40 10.0 9.0 167 135 C
18 b–l 21.2 165.0 199.2 670.0 3.00 11.0 10.0 154 138 C
19 f–r 18.6 124.7 112.8 900.0 2.50 10.5 9.5 156 135 C
20 b–l 19.6 184.3 157.9 1120.0 2.60 13.5 10.5 188 143 P
MV b–l 18.2 157.0 156.7 835.0 2.57 12.0 10.1 167 141 12C–8P
Figure 2. Outline of the anterior view of the frontal section of the
cast of the sella turcica passing through its deepest point. As the
cast of the hypophyseal fossa per se the part of the section be-
low the level indicated by (E2) was considered.
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mathematical formula proposed by DiChiro and Nel-
son [10]: volume (VDN) = 0.5 × (length) × (width) ×
× (depth), as this formula has also been used by
other authors [16, 21]. The volumes thus evaluat-
ed range from 63 mm3 to 238.7 mm3 with a mean
value of 157 mm3.
The fifth column contains the volume of the fos-
sa (VF), calculated according to our methods (by Pap-
pus’ theorem). Our values range from 23.8 mm3 to
300.5 mm3 with a mean value of 156.8 mm3. Apart
from the (obviously incidental) coincidence of the
mean values, they differ significantly from the one
contained in the previous column. This fact is com-
mented on below (see Discussion).
The total volume of the sella (VS) (evaluated by
simple immersion of the casts and ranging from
460 mm3 to 1570 mm3) occupies the next column
and the maximal depth (within the fossa) the sev-
enth column. It presents a minimum of 1.4 mm and
a maximum of 3.1 mm.
In the eighth and ninth columns we present the
length (Lfos) and the width (Wfos) of the fossa. We
noticed a significant variation in the lengths, from
10.0 mm to 14 mm, or [(max – min)/min = 40%]
and a greater one in the widths (from 7.5 mm to
12.5 mm or 66.7%). In order to examine a possible
correlation between these dimensions and those of
the entire skull, we performed measurements of the
corresponding lengths Lscul and widths Wscul, inclu-
ded in the next two columns. The lengths present
a variation from 154 mm to 188 mm (22%) and the
widths a smaller one (from 132 mm to 157 mm or
18.9%). The appropriate statistical analysis (described
in Materials and Methods) revealed no correlation
between these values and the corresponding dimen-
sions (Lfos and Wfos) of the hypophyseal fossa.
Lengths, areas and volumes were measured or cal-
culated in mm, mm2 and mm3 respectively. Although
the mathematical methods and our computer pro-
gram permitted us an accuracy of three decimal plac-
es, we preferred to truncate the values to one deci-
mal place, so that they corresponded with the vol-
umes of the sella Vs (sixth column), for which no
such accuracy was possible (and meaningful).
The last column includes information relevant to
the shape of the fossa. Where 1/2 or more of the
Y-values are identical (differences of 0.2 mm of less
were not taken into account), we assumed that
a “plateau” (P) was formed. Otherwise the structure
was classified as being of “normal” concave (C)
shape. We decided to consider a shape as “irregu-
lar” only if an alternation of “hills” and “valleys”
occurred with a “hypsometrical difference” greater
than 0.2 mm. No such shape was found. Concave
shapes (12) prevail, as expected, over those with
“plateau” shaped fossae (8).
Finally, the last line contains the mean values (MV)
of the corresponding column. In its second column
particularly the prevailing position of the maximal
depth is indicated. The meaning of the content of
its last column is obvious.
A review and a global appreciation of the most
significant results are given below.
DISCUSSION
Our work was focused on the study of the hypo-
physeal fossa and not on the entire sella turcica (as
these structures are clearly defined and have been
distinguished in the Introduction). The reason for this
is the shortage of references concerning this impor-
tant part of the sella and the lack of published meth-
ods aimed at exact delineation of the fossa and the
determination of its morphometric features. Indeed,
the literature provides a sufficient number of reports
on the length and width of the fossa (that may be
considered as identical to those of the sella) but none
on the depth and volume of the fossa itself. Still, the
dimensions of the fossa are much smaller than those
of the sella and direct measurement of its volume
and depth might lead to important errors. This is
the reason why we chose the geometrical method
described above.
Since our sample is rather small compared to the
number of specimens used by other authors, the
comparison of our findings with those provided by
the literature may be regarded as indicative only.
Figure 3. Magnification (5¥) of Figure 2 so that a graph repre-
senting the change in depth (Y) of the fossa as a function of the
distance from its right (X1) or from its left (X2) rim may be ob-
tained. The axis of rotation R passes through the point that
corresponds to the maximal depth (Ymax). A length of 2.5 mm in
this graph represents 0.5 mm in the original section.
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It is, nevertheless, indispensable, since it allows the
validity of the proposed method to be assessed.
Several reports are available on the shape of the
fossa, identified with the floor of the sella. A compar-
ison can thus be made with our findings. What we
found were 12 (60%) specimens with a normal con-
cave shape of the fossa, 8 (40%) specimens with
a plateau and no specimens of irregular shape. Our
results are thus in fair accordance with Lang and Tisch-
-Rottensteiner [15], who found, respectively, 50%,
46% and 4%. If we class concave and plateau shaped
fossae as “regular,” we also agree with Ouaknine and
Hardy [16] who reported 96% “regular” cases.
Our findings concerning the length (10 mm £ XS
£ 14.0 mm, MV 12.0 mm) and width (7.5 mm £ XT
£ 12.5 mm, MV 10.1 mm) conform to those of
Camp [7] (length: 5–16 mm, MV 10.5 mm), Renn
and Rhoton [21] (length: 7–14 mm, MV 10 mm; width:
10–16 mm, MV 13 mm) and Ouaknine and Hardy [16]
(length: 6–16 mm, MV 10 mm; width: 7–17 mm,
MV 13.5 mm). It is worth noticing that, in contrast
to previous results, our study suggests that the length
is, as a rule, greater than the width. In order to ac-
quire any anthropological meaning, this finding
needs to be confirmed by the use of a larger num-
ber of specimens. Moreover, it must be mentioned
that the variability of the skulls of our sample does
not suffice to account for that of the fossae, since
the statistical analysis of our data showed no corre-
lation between the dimensions of the hypophyseal
fossae and those of the corresponding skulls.
With regard to the volume of the sella (VS), it must
be pointed out that if dry skulls are involved it is not
necessary to use the mathematical formula of DiChiro
and Nelson [10]: volume = 0.5 × (length) × (width) ×
× (depth), since the volume can easily be measured
by immersion of its cast, as described above. More-
over, the shape of the sella may hardly be likened to
an ellipsoid, the volume of which is supposed to be
approximated by the formula in question. On the
contrary, the sella resembles a superposition of
a parallelepiped and an ellipsoid, the latter occupy-
ing exactly the volume of the fossa. Consequently,
the adoption of the formula of DiChiro and Nelson
[10] results in volumes much smaller than ours. The
mean volume of the sella was evaluated as 594 mm3
by DiChiro and Nelson [10] themselves, 621 mm3 by
Renn and Rhoton [21] and 575 mm3 by Ouaknine
and Hardy [16]. Our measurements yielded the much
greater mean value of 835 mm3.
According to our reasoning, the application of the
formula of DiChiro and Nelson [10] in the evaluation
of the volume of the fossa alone gives the same mean
value (157.0 mm3) as the mean value of the volume
arising from the use of Pappus’ theorem as in our
method (156.7 mm3). Nevertheless, there are impor-
tant differences in the evaluation of each separate
volume and we have every reason to believe that our
approach is much closer to the actual volume, as it
takes into account the peculiarities of each specimen.
Several clinical factors are able to influence the
shape and the volume of the pituitary gland. Benign
tumours of the anterior lobe of the hypophysis such
as microadenomas (less than 10 mm in diameter) or
macroadenomas (greater than 10 mm) are fairly com-
mon. These may secrete pituitary hormones such as
prolactin, GH, ACTH, LH, FSH or TSH and thus be
discovered by their clinical consequences. They may
also remain non-secreting and latent, unless revealed
incidentally or in the course of autopsy, although
macroadenomas may elicit non-hormonal clinical
manifestations by the exertion of pressure on
neighbouring structures (such as the optic chiasm).
Other types of tumour readily recognisable by
their eventually severe clinical repercussions (cranio-
pharyngiomas, germinomas, dysgerminomas and
gliomas) are fortunately rare. Inflammatory diseas-
es such as sarcoidosis, tuberculosis, lymphocytic hy-
pophysitis and histiocytosis-X are also possible [1].
Among these lesions, non-functioning microad-
enomas are the most frequent, reaching an incidence
of the order of 10–20% [2]. Small interpituitary cysts
may occur (usually in the pars intermedia of the
gland) and are also capable of altering the total size
of the pituitary.
A similar incidence (ranging from 5% to 23%) is
ascribed to the very well known “empty sella syn-
drome”. This situation is of non-pituitary origin, since
it arises from a congenital incompetence of the dia-
phragma sellae, which induces an extension of the
subarachnoid space into the sella, as well as a re-
modelling and enlarging of the latter and a flatten-
ing the pituitary gland. This situation may also re-
main asymptomatic.
Finally, it should be noted that a normal prolifer-
ation of the prolactin-secreting cells (or “lactotro-
phs”) during pregnancy accounts for a twofold in-
crease in gland size [2].
The hypophysis is thus regarded as an organ of
the greatest variability in shape and/or in size. Con-
sequently, variations in the sella turcica are also fre-
quent, although they may be due to other relating
structures as well (such as an aneurysm of the carot-
id artery). In particular, the shape of the hypophy-
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seal fossa (floor of the sella) may also be affected by
the local morphology of the dura and by the occur-
rence of intercavernous sinuses [21]. Simultaneous
examination of the hypophysis and the surrounding
sella was performed on excised specimens several
decades ago in an attempt to associate clinical pitu-
itary disorders with radiological findings, as X-rays
were the only available means of in vivo imaging of
the region in question. The advent and wide use of
MRI techniques permitted direct in vivo visualisation
of the pituitary and the hypothalamus and has been
established as the current procedure of choice for
the imaging of these organs. X-Ray examination of
the sella has thus become obsolete for diagnostic
purposes. Nevertheless, the study of cadaveric ma-
terial has preserved its anatomical interest and the
extent of the correlation between variations of the
hypophysis and those of the sella turcica still remains
a subject of controversy.
Burrow et al. [6] examined 120 sphenoid bones
and pituitaries originating from autopsies and dis-
covered only 6 cases in which the radiological find-
ings were consistent with the actual existence of
microadenomas. A further analysis of these results
is given by Wortzman and Rewcastle [27], in which
the asymmetry of the posterior lobe (13 cases) is rec-
ognised as the major cause of the 27/120 false pos-
itive results.
Banna et al. [4] performed multidirectional thin
section tomographies on 62 excised sphenoid bones
and histological examinations of their corresponding
pituitaries and found no meaningful correlations be-
tween the radiological and the histological findings.
However, the use of MRI techniques in vivo did
show such a correlation. Dietrich et al. [11] exam-
ined 42 patients with proven microadenomas and
42 healthy persons. They found that the normal pi-
tuitary glands had a lower volume (MV: 535 mm3)
than those with microadenomas (MV: 734 mm3).
Furthermore the healthy subjects presented less fre-
quent anatomical variations in their hypophyses and
corresponding sellae (10–21%) than those with mi-
croadenomas (48–71%).
These discrepancies may partly be explained by
the fact that the more frequent microadenomas with
a diameter lower than 5mm do not usually alter the
normal pituitary contour [2]. The position of the
adenoma is also relevant. Adenomas produced by
cells located at the lateral portion of the anterior
lobe (as is usual in the case of somatotrophs) are
less likely to have an impact on the neighbouring
parts of the sella.
MRI techniques may permit the application of our
numerical methods in assessing the geometrical fea-
tures of the sella turcica and the hypophyseal fossa
in vivo, provided that imaging is performed in the
sagittal and frontal planes at intervals of 0.5 mm.
Nevertheless, more subtle methods exploiting knowl-
edge from analytical geometry and sophisticated
algorithms and computer programming (see, for
example, [12]) may provide neurosurgeons with all
the required information concerning the best ap-
proach to a pituitary tumour or adenoma that is to
be resected.
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